
 

 
	

 
2019 Sponsorship Agreement 

 
 
 
 

Company/Organization: _____________________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________ City: __________________ State: _________ Zip_____________ 

Phone (_____)_______________ Cell: (_____)_  Email:  __________ 
 

Contact Person: ____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 

I would like a Festival exhibit space (w/ Dignity, Equality, Unity, Leadership, Premier and Presenting levels): o 
(If taking exhibit space, fill out and return the attached vendor application with sponsorship commitment.) 

 
 
 
 

  Sponsorship Level 
 

 
 

Price 
 

Total 

 

Presenting Sponsorship   $10,000  
 

Premier Sponsorship   $7,500  
 

Leadership Sponsorship   $5,000  
 

Unity Sponsorship   $2,500  
 

Equality Sponsorship   $1,000  
 

Dignity Sponsorship   $500  
 

Community Sponsorship   $250  

Optional Ad Bump-Up (rates in “Pride of Sponsorship”)    
 

Total Due to North Jersey Pride  
 
 

Pay by credit card (2.5% processing fee applies):  
 
Email form to sponsor@northjerseypride.org  
 
Credit card #: ____________________________________ Exp. Date ___________ Sec. code ________ 
 
Signature ____________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Pay by check:  
 
Mail Sponsor Agreement with check made out to “North Jersey Pride”: 

 
North Jersey Pride, Inc., P.O. Box 1195, Maplewood, N.J. 07040 

 



 

 
 
Vendor Regulations and Contract   
1. Nonfood exhibitors are prohibited from selling or distributing any food or beverage 
products, (including any free samples), and will be required to remove unauthorized 
products from their tables if they do so.  

2. Each exhibitor must be set up and fully operational by 11:30 a.m. on the day of 
the fair. All exhibitors are required to stay in their booths a minimum of five hours. 
Setup will begin at 9:00a.m. and clean-up will take place between 6:00pm and 7:00pm 
on the day of the fair. Exhibitors must clean up their own areas and remove their refuse 
from the festival site.  

3. Each exhibitor is permitted one vehicle near the fair site but not on the grass during 
setup or take down. Vehicles, however, must be parked on city streets during the hours 
of the event. Signs will help direct you to this location. There are no exceptions.  

4. All exhibitors must provide their own setup equipment, including tables, tents, 
chairs, displays, etc. You must be able to move all of your own merchandise and 
equipment to and from your car. Please note the ground may be uneven –be prepared to 
have wedges for your tables.  

5. If an exhibitor requires a larger display space, you may reserve an extra space 
(approx. 10’ x 10’) for an additional fee. Additional space is subject to availability.  

6. North Jersey Pride and its sponsors shall not be held liable for any damages and/or 
injuries incurred by any exhibitor while on the festival site.  

7. Exhibitors are not permitted to bring silly string, noise producing caps, or anything 
visually representative of a weapon to the fair site. These can damage products and 
cause disturbances. Anyone selling or using these items will be immediately removed 
from the festival.  

8. All applications, agreements and payments must be postmarked by May 25, 2019. All 
payments are nonrefundable in the event of exhibitor’s cancellation.  

9. The event will take place rain or shine. It is at the discretion of the vendor to cancel 
their appearance. There will be no refund of fees should the vendor choose not to 
participate.  

10. The rented space is to be used only by the exhibitor. Each exhibitor will be assigned 
a space number that they will receive when they arrive to set up. All exhibitors must 
limit selling to their assigned area.  



 

 

I will participate in the North Jersey Pride Festival 2019 at Memorial Park in 
Maplewood, NJ on Sunday June 9th, 2019 from 12:00 p.m. to 6:00 p.m. I understand the 
above rules set forth by the North Jersey Pride Festival 2019 committee. If I fail to 
follow these rules, I understand that I may be ejected from the festival without any right 
to a refund of any fees paid.  

Signature:______________________________ Date:________  
 
Name ______________________________________________  
 
Company Name_______________________________________  

Email:_______________________________________ 
Phone _______________________________________ 
Brief description of your business/service and products to be sold:  
 

 

 


